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THE KEL1EF SOCIETY KOLL. PROGRESS OF THK VIADUCT

Same or tht Jlmlwri of lh Knrk
Ivlmiil OiKanimion.

Tbe list of the names of
the members of Rock Irland Ladies' In-

dustrial Relief socieiy for the year hegit.-nb- g

in Oct., 1891, erd ng May, 1892, is

appended:
First Ward Mesdames: P. N. Kahlhe,

F. C. A. Penkmanu, R Ralston. O.
A. Ilarrop, 0 P.ladel, J D Warnnck.
C. Rtxhow, E B. McKown. W. Roth. ;

J. Kahlke. Miw-s- : M. W. Davidson,
L'zzie Dfnkmf.nn j

Second Ward ilesdames: Emit Koch
ler, Morris Roger field Loiiis Buford.
Cornelias'. Lvnde, Pauline. Levi. Joseph
Rosenfleld. C K Mtxter. Adair P.eas-a- '.

J. H. Kerr. J. M Buford. George
L. Eyster. Sewall Dodge, J 8. Gilmore,
Charles Hawes. Mary Wadsworth, II W.
Haislip, William Hoffman, Henry Curtis.
Georpe Lhnercr, B Pettit, August Ueim-bec-

F. G. Young
F.fth Ward Mesdames: C. J Dart,

James Carl, W. B. Ferguson, A M .
Blskesley. W. 8. Marquis. 6. J. Keator,
J. Ross Mills, C A. Rose, C C. Mc-Inti- re.

J. Bear. Joseph Baker, Dr. Plum-tner- .

J. B Dtvis Miss M. Davis, Mrs
M. Levi. W. Marshall.

The Third, Fourth, Sixth and Seventh
wards have not been fully reported
yet and their lists will be given at another
time.

In the list of names of officers of tbe
sewing school given last week that of
Mrs. Harry Cleaveland, assistant to the
director, was omitted by mistake. -

Km Ball.
A man named McKee, of Rockfor), is

trying to work np a zlinn of
an Inter state base ball league out of
remnants of the Iowa-Illino- is and tbe
old Interstate. Mr. McKee says there
is a feeling among the old clubs of the
league in favor of organizing a new
league composed something like this:
Rockforrt. Joliet. Peoria, Q jincy, Dit
enport, Keokuk. Burl'ngtou. andei'her
Oltumwa or Cedar Rapids, four Iowa
and four Illinois Iowds being represented.
Mr. McKee pu's the expenditures
fcu5 necessary receipts as follows: f ak-in- g

the extreme sal try limit, $750 per
mon'h f.r five and one-ha- lf mootb8, or
say f 4 000 for the season, a schedule of
140 games wonid lie played by each club.
70 at home and a like number abroad, in
which the guarantees received by clubs
on a trip wou'd balance those paid to
visitii g clubs when home, thus making it
necesarv for each club to draw an aver
age of $ 60 per game-- to py salaries.
Davenp irt wnt into a f 750 limit game
last year and lost and it is uot at bli likely
that she wi!l cre to repeat the perform-
ance io 1392 DiVnport Tribute.

A humorous fact about about Hood's
SarsaparilU it exucls bad humor and
creates good bum r. Be sure to get
nood's.

Read the American's Christmas ar.

The Fight.
Mr. Springer has shown that

he is a good politician. In all
the contest over the speaker-
ship he never once lost his
temper, and when he was fin-

ally forced to yield he so man-
aged as to bear away the
honors of the fray. This was
a J great thing to do. In ac

it he gratified his
the

ne administered a severe re-

buke to those who refused to
stand by him to the end.
Springer is an
worker and by his action in
this struggle he has shown the
country that he possesses bet-
ter metal than he has yet been
credited with. He has agreat
future before him if he will

take
this end let see that he
preserves his health. Most
members of congress give way
to some form of pulmonarv
trouble.' If Mr. Springer will
take Reid's German Cough
and Kidney Cure he will es-
cape all from this
source. This great remedy is
the best thing in world
coughs, colds and every form
of disease that attacks the re-
spiratory organs. This makes
it invaluable for who
have to talk in public, especial-
ly in open air. The remedy
contains no opiate, so that it
can be taken at any time with-
out fear subsequent danger.
It will cure all throat trouble
from simple hoarseness to the
worst form of bronchitis, You
can get it of druggist,
be to ask for Reid's, and
take no other.

Sylvan Remedy Co.,
111.

Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

Speakership

complishing

indefatigable

T-iv- to (r Ei ielyn' Mirtnigh
unit ih Kal-iii- ot tm Il.liUe. to

ommrnee TV marrow.
The Phoenix Bridge company con inues

i'p splendid work with the erection of the
Rock Island viaduct. In four hours Us

tbe last iron span before striking
tbe bridge was put up and nothing
fui trier can now be done in the way of
construction until the slouch bridge is
raided. To accomplish this Capt. Lyon
has given qrderg tkat after midnight to- -
night travel must cease. entirely over the
bridge.

Tomorrow morning the raiting of the
ortiige wui oe commenced nd this part
of tbe undertaking will be advanced as
rapidly as possible by the Phoenix Bii lge
con pany.

Tit.-
A Washington special ates thai:

ffflk on the Hennepin coital pro
ject." says Capi. Marshall, in hi report
to tie chief of engineers, "has been con- -

ifiaec! during ovemrer, 1391. to making
ad ii ional surveys mar the mouth of
Rrck river. Condemnttion proceedings

secure tne rum or way rr the canal
over the five uvles immeliately above tbe
mou h of river have
bien completed as far as the
Uni'ed Btati circuit court is con-- it

rned. and tbe awards made During
this month lands condemned for the right
of way, if rcceedings are approved by
the department of justice, will he paid for
and taken possession of by the United
State. Preparations will then bo made
to b uin the work of construction of that
part of tie canal near the mouth of the
Rock river. Two large test pits have
been suns on the line of the proposed
work a'ove Mill Creek, and an estimate
of costs of a lock with seventeen lifts hrs
been completed

Kvf hirr.
Marion liarland. on pttes 103 ami 445

of her popular "Eve's Daughters:
orConmon Sense for Maid. Wife atd
and Mother," sajs:

"For tbe aching back hould it be
slow in recovering its normal strength
ao AH'-ock- s Porous Piaster is an excel-
lent cr mforter, combining the sensation
of the sustain d Drtseure of strono
warm Sand wih certain tonic qu lilies
rJcveloed in the wearing. It should be
kept over the seat of uneasncss for sev- -

eral divs in obstinate cases for ner.
haps a fortnight.

For pain in the bock wear an All- -
cock's Porous Plas'er constantly, re
newing as it wear off. This is an

support when the weight on ttie
unll of tbe back becomes beavv and

the aching incessant

a liS'irg expression
one of those tine Seali-ki- o cap
& Mow nftlder's.

by bu ing
at Simon

Riad the American's Christ mas d

Stauford.
Ser,ator of Cali-

fornia has, it is said, become a
convert of spiritualism. The
senator is rich enough to be-
lieve anything he likes. It
will be interesting, though, to
ascertain the spirits
are urging him to make the
race president on the alli
ance ticket. 1 he best thimr

friends,
1

and at the same time that senator can do, if he

him

any but
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has made up his mind to run,
is to take Reid's German
Cough and Kidney Cure with
diligence. This great remedy
is the best thing the voice
that was ever put on the mar-
ket. It contains no poiso. but
is composed of pure and sim-
ple materials that act at once
and relieve the luntrs of all

but care of himself. To trouble. For bronchial difti- -

danger

the for

men

of

sure

Peoria,

R.k

work.

Make

Stanford

whether

for

for

culties it is without a rival. It
contains no opium so that it
dees not paralyze the digest-tio- n

but is relaxing, stimulat-
ing soothing and healing. Of
all cough remedies it is the
only one of which this can be
said. Aged persons will find
this of the greatest assistance
for it enables the system to
throw off the maladies that
are so fatal in old age. In
cases of pneumonia it acts
every time with a certainty
that is marvelous. It has re-
peated!' brought health to
people whom the medical fac-
ulty had pronounced to be be-
yond all hope. When you ask
for this great remedy at your
drug store be particular and
see that the druggist gives you
"Reid's and do not be put off
with something that he says is
just as ;ood.

Sylvan Remedy Co.,
Peoria, III,

THE AHGI'S, I FRIDAY, DECEMBER 18 1891.
Butb Lait la the Name lirave.

New Yokk, Dec. 18. There i.a a romance
attached to the history of Lnwrenee and
Barbara Stoahr, an aged couple who were
buried from their residence in Harlem
Wednesday. They were lnirn within a few
hours of each other in Berlin. (lermauv.
were playmates and schoolmates, were con
firmed together, married, came here thirty- -
one years aj;o, and lived in this eity frommar time on. hlie died on Sunday of
pneumonia and lie a few hours after of
bronchitis. Ihey were lioth laid in one
grave.

The Itaxe Unit Combination.
Ixkianai-ous- , Dec. its. The base 111

nuiKiiates have made good progress with
t he twelve-clu- b league selieme. Yesterday
it was agreed to indemnify the Association
ciuos Uropiail in t he fol.owiin sums: I'os- -
ton. ?4.,lM; Athletic, 45,HX; t'oluml))!-- ,

nicay-o- i.u(t(i; .Milwaukee, H.X!0.
t hicaKois ' kickni!,',' but will have to iko.j ue s(m lauon mis

No MetluxliMii In ienna.
iknna, IHv. IN Hie imi;iMi-ac- of the

city, at the instaiu-- of the public; prosecu- -

tor, has issued a decree commanding tilt
nosiii-- i ot tli .Methodist church here.
They have also pmliiliitcd Pastor Kocsch
from preaching anywhere in the citv on
the ground tliat his ".Methodistie ilcnun- -

ciation, l)laplii-iiiou- s fatdes, and daiiKer--

ous conceits are an insult auaiust the
t at holic religion, which is recognized by

Stakctl Their Uvea and Won.
W n.KKl:. 'oio., Dec. IS. Charles Smith

and Atidy Jones, 1 wu iirisonei-- s in the jail
neve, eone-oa- y mifht recklessly put at
suiae wieir lives to secure livoloni hv set
ting fiiv to the jail and escaninur thnuivh
me names, it is thought they will be
recaptured.

New National Hank Anthorizeil.
AsHINiiToV I),s-- . IS --The Kn0..Nationnl liauk of (. harloton. ". "m ...

Ital iliHi.Uoo, was yesterday authorized to
oegin Ousine.is.

A l.uni h.-o- n at the White House.
AsuiNGTOX, lec. is. Mrs. Harrison

yesterday afternoon gave a luncheon at
the executive mansion to forty intimata
rnciuls.

les lmcnial from Hon. 8. P. riugheg,
uokp supreme court. Little Rock. Ark.
"I have used vour diamond snectacha

Boom a year, ana nave found tbem clear,
cay to me ee and vrry satisfactory.

prefer tbem to aov I have used Ynnra
trnly. Simon P. finches.

inese jtlHg.e are for sale hv T 11
1 noruas. aifent for llock IkUiiiI

The pleasant flavor, gentle scion and
aootninij 1 Bfcts of Srup of Fins, when

need .f a laxative and if the father or
mother be costive or bilious tbe m st
gratifying results follow its use. so ihi
H 18 tne beat rmily remedy known and
every ftiniu fh u'd have a ho tle.

rVilN to comb at Tajlor's

"Rock Island
IRON WORKS.

ALL KISD6 OP- -

Cast Iron Work
dooe. A specialty of furnishing al. klDd

of Store with Owtlng at 8 oenu
per pound.

A MACHINE SEOP
w heen added where all kindu of macfeim

work will b done Cr) class.

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.
DOWNING BROS,. Prrpts.

Scientific Butter.
Science can do wonders

1 ne rrencn claim now to
have so perfected the manu
facture of oleomargcrine that
it is better than the genuine
article as made by the cow.
This shows that science is ad
vancing. It may be however,
that it is all a matter of taste.

.1 .....nation mat took kindly to
horse steaks as a diet and be
came so infatuated with them
during the siege of Paris that
it has clung to them ever since
may not be absolutely trusted
when it comes to a question of
distinguishing between good
and bad butter. Kven in Chi-
cago a butcher was discovered

1 1 1 1laieiy wno nau ueen carving
steak from street car horses
and selling them to cheap
boarding houses, and no one
of the boarders had been able
to tell the difference. This
fact speak.? volumes for the
educated Chicago palate.
There is however one thing
in which there is no adulterat-
ion and that is in Reid's Ger-
man Cough and Kidney Cure.
This respiratory organs. It
contains no poison but is com-
posed of pure and simple ma-
terial that acts at once and
will relieve the overburdened
lungs even when they are at
tacked by the worst form of

croup the like its
are magical ynd wonderful.

ior is.eid s ana take no
of all the rem

edies on the market this is the
one that contains no

Remedy Co.,
111.'

vaMT in
" Well Well I n

That's the you feel after ono or
two of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets
havo done their work. You feel
well, instead of bilious and consti-pat- cl

; your sick headache, dizzi-
ness and indigestion aro gone. It'a
done mildly and easily, too. You
don't have to feel worse before you
feel better. That is the, trouble
with the hue, old -- fashioned pilL
These are Email, Bugar-coate- eas-
iest to take. One little Pellet's a
laxative, three to four are cathartic.
They regulate and cleanse the liver,
stomach-- ' and bowels quickly, but
thoroughly. Thfy'frthe cheapest
pill, sold by druggists, because you
only pay for the good you eet.
Thry're guaranteed to give satis
faction, every time, or your money
is returned. That's the
plan all Dr. Pierce's medicines art
old on.

Can you ask more ?

Great

1.UHJ
etc.

in full in

BOOKS.
12 mo. fiction,

100 Dore bible galleries. .

50 Aula by

history
22c
60c

Gusiave Dore
C9s

100 Buoford' annual, a Rreat big hand
some f!.2o book, we t'lice on sale
Monday, Dec 15 at 34c

The largest and handsomest children's
books you ever saw for 22c

'" ' f.o . ' 11U1 BUU 111

God" 97c
All of M. Alcon's books. 97c.

Joe's Boya, Little Little Women.
Jack and Ji I. Under the Lilac, Rose in
Bloom, all 97c while they last.

Vass&r Girls and all of the Znzae Jour
neys 9Sc each

All of Mark Twain'a books at about half
price.

Full sets of Dickens' works S3 34
Better ones 4 S7
Sets of Lincoln, his Life and Times.

for 1 17
Seta of Napoieon and His Marshals.

Sets of aid His Gen
crils.. fl.17

Grant and His Travels 1 17
Among the 12 mo. nxely bound cloth

books al

o o Cents
you will find the

Tom B'own's Days, List Days
of Pompeii. Scottish t hiefs, Jane Eyre,
Swiss Family Bryant, Tenny
son, Old Path Finder.
O ivir Twist. Vicir of Wakt fi Id,
Elsmeie. Grimm's Fairy Tiles. Willey
Kiley, Ivauboe, Luciile. East Lynne,
Adam Bode and many other equally
standard ind wtll known books tbe
prices of which are much more elsewhere.

- Mufflers.
All qualities worsted, wool and silk.

from to best.
Men s for the holiday sea

son is tasteful and varied.r or mala- - We have morethan our usual supply,
dies sucn as colds, coutrhs. I usuai iow puses

and results

sk
other, for couch

only
poison.

;

Peoria

way

jteeuliar

Now never Rock Island.
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Woodyatt's fij
No. 1804SecondAvenue

WOODYATT & WOODY ATT,

CO

o
OO

This firm have the exclusive sale for His
following celebrate

a

Fiarios arid Orjraa,
WEBER, 8TCYVESANT, DECKE3 BROS

ESTEY. AND DAMP nn , D, Jl5EELoCl
' - - o X Ai tjy

And the ESTEY, WESTERN COTTAGE andW
RAND & VOTEY ORGANS

IVA fall Mda aim a! .M.lt if ..!..) 1 1 ... .. ...... ,r.u.i lumraimw, v c D&ve m nnr ,..! .

wmm mm. i

iionciay

blast. Bargains before duplicated

Board Juvenile
BOOIvS.

Play day series (sis kinds) 10c
Good Time series ' . 7c
Chattering Pets 83
Little Ones at Home lfc
Children's Hour 18:
Tale of Three Lions 18c
Fun and Fancy 22o
Cheerful Bou 3 22c
Picture Lind 22c
Baby Land 17c
Daisy Land 17c
Merry Children 17c
2.000 children's books at lowest prices.

DOLLS.
Big dolls, little doll.', crying dolls, fine

dolls, cheap dills, dolls for 1c, 3 5c, 8c,
10c, negro dol!s 7c, dressed dolls 20c, 22c.
45c, 50c and up.

Fine kid body dolls, sleeping or wak-

ing dolls, fine jointed French dolls, all
prices from the cheapest up to $2.50 each.

Oae gross scrap albums Sc each.
One gross at 17c, worth 31
One gross autograph albums, lc eacb.
Others larger and fi ler at very bed rock

prices.
L S x dozen great big $ 2 plush photo

graph albums go at 97c.
VYe can show all through our line the

greatest bargains in albums we have ever
placed on sale.

Silk umbrellas for Christmas

Presents.
All away below value.
Yeddo twill umbiellas, silver handles,

97c.
Bradford Gloria silk umbrellas, silver

crook bandies at $1 47.
25 assorted natural root bandies, silver

and gold collars, Gloria silk, $1 63.

V

Finer and better eilk umbrellas up to ?o
all special styles and special prices.

McCABE BROS.
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Toys and Games
Great Variety.

Eight dozen Tuld'.e de Winks

Dominoes
Ualma
Anabasis
Parachef s
Checkerboards anil checkers

plete
Trumpets
Wescotl's patent combination I""'!

embossed spelling 1 1. cks. tilvkbr:!
drums, Barnum s calliope. lo.a:cL

ing tables, bay rum. etc.. etc.

Toy tea sets, 10. 22 - 21.- - aciup.
hsrirains .

Laundry sets, five pieces tub,

wringer, clothes liore and aas!i-"'i- :

all for 17c.
Word-'- n toy buckets

4c.
Iron Passenger Tra:r.$

45 c.
Best 36 hour alarm clock?

Handkerchiefs.
1c
2v
:5c

lc 6f

Initi-- l . mbroidered hsmlkcrcliitts
10 1 trt 1 f 1 V RTltl 2"iC.

Men's pure linen enibMii.ercfl

handkerchiefs 23c. vfotth m:.
Men's colored bordered hsm.kercn.-al- l

prices from 4.; to 3V.
Japanese silk hau.lk. r. lrefj.

ered initial 24c men r.iy. ' -
tf

hrniilired initial?. finet .lspi.l.' ...

$1. Some of these 'are worth at

three times the price we a

4U sivies in" .Fr- --
atfnilr pniliroi'H'r--

A ikinl wain rAn?in2 IQ
title, tu ii - o
19cup to ft.

i

k.

lOi

ent

LsnJkf
sbos-:f-

f1

Second Avenue.


